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DIRECTORY S fleet ÿoftrj,The Acadian. fraud, and heard the toho of Jones’s 
cruelty.

A weak-eyed girl admitted him, and 
as he did not wish to make his business 
known at once, he aff. ctcd a sort of 
idle interest in the place, and asked to 
be allowed to look around. The weak- 
eyed girl watched him. He found 
that all the women with children, 
twenty persons in all, were obliged to 
8leep in one room, which, owing to the 
hillslope was partly under ground, and 
which had but half a window for light, 
and no ventilation, except the chanee 
draft from the door. Jones had de
clared that the women with children

eyed girl, tr Ralph was opening a 
door. “Ole Mowley’s in there, and 
she’ll cuss you.”

“Oh ! well, if that's nil, her 
won’t hurt” said Hartsook, pushing 
open the door. But the volley of 
blasphemy and vile language that he 
received made him stagger. The old 
hag paced the floor, abusing every
body that came in her way. And by 
the window, in the same room, feeling 
the light that struggled through the 
du. ty glafrs upon her face, sat a sorrow
ful, intelligent English woman. Ralph 
noticed at once that she was English, 
and in a few moments he discovered 
that her sight was defective. Could it 
he that Hannah’s mother was the 
room-mate of this loathsome creature, 
whose profanity and obscenity did not 
intermit for a moment ?

Happily the weak-eyed, girl had nqj, 
dared to brave the curses of Mowley. 
Ralph stepped forward to the woman 
by the window, and greeted her.

“Is this Mrs Thomson ?”
“That is my name, sir,” she said, 

turning her face toward Ralph, who 
could not but remark the contrast be
tween the thorough refinement of her 
manner and the course, scant., unshaped 
pauper frock of bluc-driliing.

“I saw your daughtea yesterday.’’
“Did you see my boy ?”
There was a trcuiulou-mess in her 

voice ai d an agitation in h;r manner 
which disclosed the emotion she strove 
in vain to conceal. For only the day 
before Bill Jones had informed her 
that Shoeky would bo bound out on 
Saturday, and that she would find that 
goin' agin h m wnrn’t u payin’ busi
ness, so much as some others he mout 
mention.

Ralph told her about Shoeky’s safe
ty. I shall not write down the con
versation here. Critics would say that 
it was au overwrought sc ne. As if 
all the world were as cold ns they ! 
All I can tell is, that this retired 
woman had all she could dn to control

of the little Shoeky, who half-sobbed 
and half sung, over and over again, 
“God h’un’t forgot us, mother ; God 
ha’n’t forgot us.”

secret heart, hut like many other 
giants, while bravo enough to face and 
fight dragons, he was a coward in the 
presence of the woman that he loved. 
Let us honor him for it. The man 
who loves a woman truly, reverences 
her profoundly, and feels abashed in 
her presence. The man who is never 
abashed in the presence of womanhood, * 
lhe man who tells his love without a 
tremor, is a hearties*, shallow egotist. 
Bud’s nature was not fine. But it 
was deep, true, and manly. To him 
Martha Hawkins was the chief of 
women. What was he that he should 
aspire to possess her ?

And yet on that Sunday, with his ' 
crippled arm carefully bound up, with 
his cleanest shirt, and with his heavy 
boots freshly oiled with the fat of the 
raccoon, he started hopefully through 
the fields white with suow to the 
house of Squire Hawkins. When he 
started his spirits were high, but they 
they descended exactly in proportion 
to his proximity to the object of his 
love. He thought himielf nut dressed 
well enough. He wished his shoulders 
were not so square, and his arms net 
so stout.
book-larnin’ enough to court in nice, ' 
big words. And so, by recounting his 
own deficiencies, ho succeeded in mak
ing himself feel weak, and awkward, 
and generally good-fur-nothiug, by the 
time he walked up between the long 
rows of hoi'yhooks to the Squire ■ 
fiont d' or, to tap at which took all his 
remaining strength.

Miss Martha received her perspiring 
lover most grao’ously, but this only 
convinced Bud more than ever that 
she was a superior being. If she had / 
slighted him a bit, so a* to awaken his 
combativeness a little, bis bashfulness 
would have disappeared

It was in vain that Martha inquired 
about his arm and complimented his 
courage. Bud could only think of his 
big feet, his clumsy hands, and his 
slow tongue. He answer d in mono
syllables, using his red silk handker
chief diligently.

“Is your arm improving ?” asked 
Miss Hawkins.
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
'^Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES II.-Carriages 
*'and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-
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for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

liâtes for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party piior tc its insertion.

The Acadian Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications from all 
of the county, or articles 
of the day are cordially so 
name of the 
must invai
cation, although the same may be writt -n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunicatione to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfville , N 8.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

The Methodist church to which Mrs 
Matilda White and Miss Nancy Saw
yer belonged was the leading one in 
Lewisburg, as it is in most country- 
seat villages in Indiana. If I may be 
permitted to express my candid and 
charitable opinion of the difference 
between the two women, I sha!l have 
to use the old Quaker locution, and 
say that Miss Sawyer was a Mcthodi.-t 
and likewise a Christian ; Mrs White 
was a Methodist, but I fear she was 
not likewise.

As to the first part of this assertion, 
there was no room to doubt Miss 
Nancy’s piety. She could got happy 
in class-meeting (for who had a b Iter 
right ?), and could witness a good ex
perience in >tfie quarterly love-feast. 
But it is not upon tho«c grounds that 
I base my opinion of Miss Nancy. Do 
not even the Pharisees the same ? 
She never dreamed that she had any 
right to speak of “Christian Perfection” 
(which, as Mrs Partington said of 
total depravity, is an excellent doctrine 
if it is lived up to) ; but when a wo
man’s heart is full of devout aff étions 
and good purposes, when her head de
vises liberal and Christianliko things, 
when her hands are always open to the 
poor and always busy with acts of love 
and a df-denial, and when her feet are 
ever ready to run upon errands of 
mercy, why, if there In anything 
worthy of being palled Christian Per 
f* etion in this world of imperfection, I 
do not know why such an one does not 
1 tossess it. What need of analyzing 
her experiences in vacuo to find out 
the state of her soul ?

How Mise Nancy managed to live 
on her slender income and be so gem r- 
ous wai a perpetual sou roe of perplex
ity to the gossips of LewLburg. Arid 
now that she declared that Mrs Thom
son and Shoeky should not return to 
the poor-house, there was a general 
outcry from the whole Committee of 
Intcrmeddlers that she would bring 
herself to the poor-hou-e before she 
died. But Nancy Sawyer was the rich
est woman in Louisburg, though no 
body knew it, and she herself did not 
once susp ct it.

How Miss Nancy and the preacher 
conspired together, and how they man- 
agvd to bring Mrs Thomson’s case up 
at the time of the “Sacramental Ser
vit e” in the afternoon of that Sunday 
in Lewi.-burgf and how the preacher 
made a touching statement tf it just 
before the regular “Collection for the 
Poor” was taken, and how the warm
hearted Methodists put in dollars in
stead of dimes, while the Presiding 
Elder read those passages about Zach- 
eus and other liberal people, and how 
the congregation sang

“lie dies, the Friend of Sinners dies,” 
more lustily than ever, after having 
performed this Christian a et—how all 
this happened I cannot take up the 
reader’s time to tell. But I can assure 
him that the nearly blind English 
woman did not room with blasphem
ous old Mowley any more, and that 
the blue-drilling pauper frock gave 
way to something better, and that 
grave little Shoeky even danced with 
delight, and declared that God hadn't 
forgot, though he’d thought that He 
had. And Mrs Matilda White re
marked that it was a shame that the 
collection fur the poor at a Methodist 
sacramental service should be given to 
a woman who was a member of the 
Church of England, and like as not 
never soundly convi rted !

And Shoeky slept in his mother’s 
arms, and prayed God not to forget 
Hannah, while Shoeky’a mother knit 
stockings for the store day and night, 
and day and night she prayed and 
hoped.

Gently touch, softly lny 
Seam and fold, and drnpings gay, 
Then in glndness—lmgmng aye— 
Wait the happy wedding day.
When will robes for me be wrought ? 
Bridal robe» that perish not.
Are the angels, day by day,
Weaving now the bright array ? 
Keeping choicest gold and gem,
Till we shall be one with them ?
Darling, speak, I’ve waited long ; 
Turn once from the 
Tell me, are the thong 
All forgot at Heaven’s 
Are the joys the soul shall know, 
Better than the hopes below Î
Hush ! thou earth-worn spirit—bide 
Till the rest at eventide.
Then in “Light” supernal given 
Thou shalt see, and taste ot—Heaven. 

Wolfville, June, -i886.

CRADLE QUILTS.

ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
U*in Paints and Painter’s Supplies.
BROWN,
^and Farrier.

J. I.-*»Practical Horse-Shoer must stay there—“lie warn't goin’ to 
have the brats a-runniug over the 
whole house.”

mystic throng, 
ights of earth, 

birth ?n A LI ) WELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
T)AVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
FiAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
riILMORE, G. IL— Insurance Agent. 
'-'Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
U*Boots and Shoes.

>n the topicsupon me 
solicited. Die 

ie party writing for the Acdaian 
riably accompany the comn ii-

Here were vicious
women and good women, with their 
children, crowded like chickens in a 
coop for market. And there were, as 
usual in such places, helpless, idiotic 
women with Illegitimate children. Of 
courte this room was the scene of 
perpetual quarreling and occasional 
lighting.

In the quarters devoted to the in
sane, people slightly demented and 
raving maniacs were in the

L. P—Manufacturer of
Legal Decisions.

1. Any pen-on who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
be has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment,

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued. lie must pry up all arrenia 
the publisher may continue to send i 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
• mount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

Only a quilt for a cradle bed 
The mother is piecing link by link ;

Baby colors,—not green nor red,—
Only white and the palest pink.

Dimpled with knots of ribbon fair,
Blue as the light in the laughing eves—

“Gold embroidered Jo match his hair,” 
And her smile is a ray of paradise.

Over rny heart is the hush of prayer ;
Ah me! but this gossamer rol>p is thin—

I, too, have a coverlid,- fair, so fair,— 
Where green is heavily folded in.

Spring is tenderly piecing mine—
The pattern is one of long ago—

Fringe of myrtle and ivy vine,
And fairy lilies as white as snow.

TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Jeweller.

ET IGGINS, W. J.- General 
■U er. Coal always on hand
17ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
j^JYlNTYRE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

BATRIQUIN, 
of all kinds of Carriage,

Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
|)RAT, R. —Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
* Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 
BEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
" Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
'‘'Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Piari'is, Oigans, and Sewing 
Machines.

Coal Deal- lie wished that ho had
rooms, while there were also those 
utter wrecks which sat in heaps on the 
floor, mumbling and muttering unin
telligible words, the whole cuiront of 
their thoughts hopelessly muddled, 
turning around upon itself in eddies 
never ending.

“That ’ere woman,” said the weak- 
eyed girl, “used to holler a heap when 
she was brought, in here. But pap 
knows how to suhjue ’em. He slapped 
her in her mouth every time she hol
lered. She don’t make no fuss now^ 
but jist sets down tl.au a way all day, 
and keeps a-whisperin’.”

Ralph understood it. When she 
came in she was the victim of mania ; 
but she had been b?aten into hopeless 
idiocy. Indeed this state of incurable 
imbecility seemed the end toward 
which all travelled. Shut in these

f i-iitil
A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

3. The courts bave decided that n-fus- 
ig to take newspapers and per 

• m the Post Office, or removing and 
aving Iht-m uncalled for is prima jacit 
/idence of intentional fraud.

iodicttlH C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team

Intcrrstiuir «torg.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Office Hours, 7 a. m to 9 p m. Mails 
>■ made up asfollows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a Tie Hoesitr Schoolmaster.Hxpress west close at 10.35 a. m.
F.x press east el ose at 5 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 30 p m

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.
BY EDWARD EGGLESTON.BOOD, A. B.—Manufacturer of all 

*'styles of light ni d heavy Carriages nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a .ue-

BAND, G. V —Drugs, and Fancy 
''Goods.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and rl in- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow’s. 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

C H A PT ER XXII.—Continued.
“I declare,’ said Mrs White, de

scending suddenly from her high moral 
stand-point, “1 declare that hoy bus 
topped right ou the thresh hold of the 

back-door,” and she stuffed her white 
handkerchief into h- r pocket, and took 
down the floor-cloth - to wipe off the 
imperceptible blemish left by Ralph’s 
boot-heels.

And Mr White followed his nephew 
to the stable to request that he would 
he a little, careful what he did about 
any body in the poor-house, as any 
trouble with the Joneses might defeat 
Mr White’s nomination to the judge
ship of the Court of Common Picas

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
■ ipen from 9 a m. to 2 p. in. Closed on 
ni day ut 12, noon. hi rsclf in her eagerness to get out of 

her prison-house, away from the blas
phemies of Mowley, away fr in the 
insults of Jones, away from the sights 
and sounds and smells of the place, and

bare room*, with no treatment, no 
ex reiae, no variety, and meagre food, 
cases of slight d( rangement soon grew 
into chronic lunacy.

One young woman, called Phil, a 
sweet-faced person, apparently a farm- above all, lu r eagerness to fly to the 
ers wife, came up to Ralph and looked I little shocky-head from whom she had 
at him kindly, playing with the but- been banished for two years. It 
tons on his coat in a childlike siuiplici- SQcmed to her that she could gladly 
ty. Her blue-drilling dress was sewed die now, if she could die with that 
all over with patches of white, repre- flux n head upon her bosom, 
senting ornamental burtons, and the And so, in spite of the opposition of 
womanly instinct toward adornment Bill Jones’s son, who threatened her 
had in her taken this childish turn. with every sort of evil if she left,

Ralph wrapped Mrs Thomson’s blue 
drilling in Nancy Sawyer’s shawl, and 
bore the feeble woman off to Lewis- 
burg. And as they drove away, a 
sad, childlike voice cried from the 
gratings of the upper window, “Good- 
by ! good-by !” Ralph turned and 
saw that it was Phil, poor Phil, for 
whom there was no deliverance. And 
all the way back Ralph pronounced 
mental maledictions on the Dorcas 
Society, not for sending garments to 
the Five Points or the South Sea 
Islands, whichever it was, but for being 
so blind to the sorrow and poverty 
within its reach. He did not know, 
for he had not read the reports of the 
Boards of State Charities, that nearly 
all alms-houses were very much like 
this, and that the state of New York 
is not better in this regard than Indi
ana. And he did not know that it 
was true in almost all other counties, 
as it was his own, that “Clu istian” 
people do not think enough of Christ 
to look for Him in these lazar- 
houses.

A. dkW. Barbs, Agent.

SHAW,
'-’coniiit.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
' ' Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
nishings.
WILSON. JAS.—Harness Makes, is 
' ' still in Wolfville where lie is prepared ' 

to fill-all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will 'he 
milled from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

FREfil'YTEUIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
Sabbath 

t 11 a. m.

“Ye-, I think it is,” said Bud, lia-b. 
ily crossing his light leg over his left, 
and trying to gut his fi U out of 
sight.

; Ross. Pastor---- Service even
i(io p. in. Sal l ath School a 

myer Meeth g on Wednesday at 7 3<‘ p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
. star—Services every Sabbath at 11 00 

in and 7 00 
l Prnvei
l and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

“Have you heard from Mr Pear, 
don ?”i |> in. Salibath School at 2 30 

r Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30
“No, I ha’o’t,” answered Bud, re. 

moving his right foot to the floor 
agaiu, because it looked so big, and ' 
trying to pu-h his left hand into his < 
pocket.

“Beautiful sunshiny isn’t it ?” said 
Martha.

“Yes, ’tin,” ntisw red Bud, sticking 
his right foot up on the rung of the 
chair and putting his right hand be
hind him.

“This snow looks like the suow wo 
have at the East,” said Maltha. “It 
snowed that way the t me I was to 
Busting.”

“Did it?” said Bud, r.ot thinking of 
the snow at, all, nor of Boston, but 
thinking how much better he would 
have appeared had he left his arms . 
and legs at home.

“I suppose Mr Hartsook rode yout .* 
horse to Lewisburg ?”

“Yes, he did and Bud hung both i 
hands at his side.

F.TIIODTST CHURCH—Rev T. A,
, Mm. Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 

Snbi nth School 
Prayer Meeting on Thursday

i h ni and 7 00 p m.
“Don’t you think they ought to let 

me go borne ?” she said, with a swee t
ness ani^a wistful, longing, homesick 
look, that touched Ralph to the heart. 
He looked at her and then at the 
muttering crones, and he could see no 
hope for any better fate for her. She 
fol’owed him round the barn-like 
rooms, returning every now and th< n 
to her question, “Don’t you think I 
might go home no if ?”

The. weak-eyed girl had been called 
away for a moment, and Ralph stood 
looking into a cell, where there was a 
man with a gay red plume in his hat 
and a strip of red flannel about his 
want. He itrutted up and down like 
a drill-sergeant.

“I am General Andrew Jackson,” 
he began. “People don’t believe it, 
but I am. I had my head shot off at 
Bueny Vistv, and the new oue that 
growed on isn’t nigh as good as the 
old one ; it’s tater on one side. TJiat’s 
why they take advantage of me to 
shut me up. But I know some things. 
My head is tater on one side, but it's 
all right on t’other. And when 1 
know a thing in the left side of n y 
head, I know it. Lean down here. 
Let me tell you something out of the 
left side. Not out of the tater side, 
mind ye. I wouldn’t ’a’ told you if 
ho hadn’t locked me up for nothing. 
Bill Jouet is a thief ! He sells the 
bodies of the dead paupers, and then 
Hells the empty coffins back to the 
county agin. But that aint all”—

Just then the weak-eyed girl came 
back, and, as Ralph moved away, 
General Jackson called out : “That 
ain’t all. I’ll tell the rest another time. 
And that aint out of the tater side, 
you can depend on that. That’s out 
of the left side. Sound as a nut on 
that side 1”

But Ralph began to wonder where 
he should find Hannah’s mother.

CHAPTER XXIII.
A CHARITABLE INSTITUTION.

When * Ralph got back to Miss 
Narcy Sawyer’s, Shoeky was sitting up 
in bed talking to Miss Nancy and MLs 
Hemantha. His cheeks wire a little 
flushed with fever and the excitement 
of telling his story ; theirs were wet 
with tears.

“Ralph,” whispered Miss Nancy, as 
she drew him into the kitchen, “I want 
you to get a buggy or a sleigh, and go 
right over to the poor-house and fetch 
that boy’s motliei over here. It'll du 
me more good than any sermon t ever 
heard to see that boy in his mother’s 
arms to-morrow. We can keep the 
old lady over Sunday.”

Ralph was delighted, so delighted 
that he came mar kissing gdod Miss 
Nancy Sawyer, whose plain face was 
glorified by her generosity.

But hu did not go to the poor-house 
immediately. He waited until he saw 
Bill Jones, the Superintendent of the 
Poor house, and Pete Jones, the County 
Commissioner, who was still somewhat 
shuck up, ride up to the courthouse. 
Then he drove out of the village, and 
presently hitched his horse, to the poor- 
house fence, and took a survey of the 
outside. Forty hogs, nearly ready for 
slaughter, wallowed in a pen in front 
of the forlorn and dilapidated house; 
for though the commissioners allowed 
a claim for repairs at every meeting, 
the repairs were never made, and it 
would not do to scrutinize M.r Jones’s 
bill too closely, unless you gave up all 
hope of a renomination to office. One 
curious effi ct of political aspirations in 
Hoopole county, was to shut the eyes 
that they could not see, to close the 
ears that they could not bear, and to 
destroy the sense of smell. But Ralph, 
not bi ing a politician, smeVed the hog. 
pen without and the stench within, 
and saw everywhere the transparent

JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville.
■ivine Worrtiip in held in the above 
r<Ii as I'oIlnwF:-
i-ita;, Martins and Sermon util am 

Evensong mid Sermon a* 7 p m 
unday-Kclmol commences ever Kn n 
mon. in g nt 9 33. Choir practice on 

cning at 7:30,
J O Ruggles, M A. Rector. 

Robert W Hud gull, 
f Divinity Student of King s College).

CARDS.

JOliX W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TAR Y, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fiee and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S

FRANCIS (R. C )--Rev T M Daly, 
Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of

>nle. B. G. BISHOP,
House, Sign and DecorativeFt. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F & A. M., 

• cl ?» at their Hall on the second Friday 
L month nt 74 o'< lock p. m.

J B. Davison, Secretary

PAINTER.
Ruyilsh paint Starts a Sprcia'ty. 

WOLFVILLE, N. B.
:

P. O. BOX SO. Sept. Iflth 1884
Oddfellows

“You were very kind "
“This set Bail's heart a-going so » 

that he could not say anything, but 
he looked eloquently at Miss Hawkins, 
drew both feet under the chair, and 
rammed his hands into his pockets, 
Then, suddenly remembering how - 
awkward ho must look, ho immediately 
pulled his hands out again, and crossed

i-lvI-HEUH” LODGE, I O O F, meets 
( dd(, llows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each 

i at 8 o’clock p. m.
J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
Temiieruiicr.

WOLFVIJ.LE.N. 8
i l'-VILLE DIVISION 6 at T meet» 

’ -nday evening in 
Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

thdr Hall,
And while Ralph denounced the 

Doicas Society, the eager, hungry 
heart of the mother ran, flew toward 
the little white-headed boy.

No, I cannot do it; 1 cannot tell

WE SEEL
COLDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 

'1 ILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH, .

G'JA LODGE, I. O G. T. mcels 
tuiday evening In Music Hall at his legs. There was a silence of a 

few minutes, durirg which Bud made 
up his mind to do the most desperate 
thing he could think of—to dco'are his . 
love and take the consequences.

“You see, Miss Hawkins,’• he be- 
forgetting boots and fists in hi* „ 

“I thought as how I’d come .

cb.

Our Job Room P3TATCES, FISH, ETC. you about that meeting. I am sure 
that Miss Nancy Sawyer’s tea tasted 
exceedingly good to the pauper, who 
had known nothing but cold water for 
years, and that the bread and butter 
were delicious to a palate tlfat had 
eaten poor-house soup for dinner, and 
coarse poor-house bread and vile mo
lasses for supper, and that without 
change, for throe years. But I cannot 
tell you how it seemed that evening to 
Miss Nuney Sawyer, as the poor Eng. 
lieh lady sat in speechless ecstacy, 
rooking in the old split-bottomed rock
ing-chair in the fire light, while she 
pressed to her bosom with all the

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for Quotations.

18 SUPPLIED WITH
( III-: I.ATE8T STYLES OF TYPE gan, 

agony,
over hero to-day, and”—but here his . 
heart failed him utterly—‘hind--see— . 
you.’’

“I’nr g'ad to sue you, Mr MeftQB,”
To be continued.

Il Al HEW A Y & CO.,
JOB PRINTING General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges,

—of—
8%very Description

DONE WITH

CHAPTER XXV.
BUD WOOING.

The Sunday that Ralph spent iu
Lewisburg, the Suuday that Shoeky It is asked how editors parti their, 
spent in an earthly paradise, the Sun- 'cisuro moments. Bless your dmr 
day that Mrs Thomson spent with soul, they dou’t pass them. Tin y 
Shoeky ipsteud of old Mowley, the never catch up to them. Au editor is ^ 
Sunday that Mits Nancy thought was usually from ten to forty years behind 
“just like heaven,” was nkc ao event- his leisure moments, and he always 

( ful Sunday with Bud Means. He dies before he gets within gunshot of
“Don't go in there I cried the weak- might of her enfeebled arms, the form^had long adored ML* Martha in his the rearmost of t.hem.--».7V</ /?<6*,

Boston.

MLATl ESS, CKEAPKE8, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
PfiNcwly imp 
nil Chromo C
UU water pen for ioc. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
ic,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

YarmoiitluN. P.

orted Verse A-Motto all 
aids, with name and"aTl Acadian will be 

part of Canada or the United States 
,f" 81 TO in advance. We make no 

charge for United States sub 
v/'Vt.on* when nnid in «dvance,^

sent to any

er
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1886.We were much interested in convers
ing with a lady from the W est about the 
d.scovery of natural gas, which is being 
burned in houses and sboj* and ruining 

This remarkable

The only way to overcome all difficult
ies attendant upon the use of a leavening 
agent would seem to be in the selection 
of a baking powder of a thoroughly well 
established reputation, whose absolute 
purity, wholesomeness, and effective 
power as a leavening agent have been con
firmed beyond contravention. The 
Royal Baking Powder unquestionably 
meets the mark. Indeed, jt has been 
found to be the only baking powder up
on the market that is free from lime, 
alum and phosphates, and chemically, 
pure. Prof. Mott, the U. S. Government 
chemist, has explained the reason for this 
absolute purity. It exist in the new 
methods of refining cream of tartar, own 
ed and employed by the

Calendar for July
imt | WKD | thVI fR[ | sir j being returned or chringed, but why 

j 2 ^ those building at a dutance from the
o highway in the first instance simply (he coa| merchanti,

2, 24 because it was to their advantage to do 8l,Stance was discovered by accident.
2ç 30 31 *0, should be considered and remuner- The proprietor of an oil well was boring

a ted, we cannot understand, particu- ! for oil. After buring down some feet a 
much j large quantity of gas escaped, making a 

terrific noise like the report of heavy 
cannon. The gas escaped in large quan
tities. The proprietor thought he would 
experiment and lead pipes from this well 
into his house and bum it instead of coal.

it in consequence of the highway's

‘GREAT RUSH
—TO—

H. S. DODGE’S,
SEEDSJSEEDS! Ml

7 8 9 10
ts «6 17

4
•3 GEO. V RAND has received v 

supply of Garden and Flower Seed* r 

this season and customers can 1 * 
plied in quantities to suit 

They have been procured 
able sources and can confidently L 
commended. J

Wolfville,April 29 th. 1886.

t8
26 27-5

larly when the highways are so 
; in need of all the labor to which theyThe Acadian —FOB—
are entitled.

WOLFVILLE, N.S., JULY 2. 1886

Summer Goods !PLAGIARISM, ETC.
TEMPERANCE VOTE.

-------- A short but blindly impetuous arti-

As anticipated, the recount in tbi- cle in the June number of the Acadia 
county has made no material change iu Athenœum was devoted tous. The 
the numbers of votes polhd for the editors of that aesthetic (?) journal may 
diffen nt candidates, although we hav° be surprised to hear it, but it is never

theless true, that we are still alive. 
Their brutal onslaught on such inoffen

sive mortals as tre has not as yet per 
ceptibly affected our appetites. Our

Seven more wells have been discovered, 
and six Western cities ere usii g it instead 
of coal. It can be used in any stove, fire 
brick is used or common red brick. It 
burns very rapidly, gives good heat, has 
no smell or smoke and is a saving of time, 
labor and money.

We vL-ited the “Protestant Orphans* 
Home,*’ in Halifax and were much pleas
ed with the appearance and general man
agement. Thirty children have founu a 
home—been fed, clothed and taught. A 
great work- is being done, and good seed 
sown which shall bring forth fruit an 
hundred-fold. The teacher is Miss Net
tie F.tch of Wolfville, who, with true 
Chiistiau principle s and courage, is an 
admirable teacher for the yourg.

We leave Halifax on the Intercolonial 
for Port Mulgrave. We arnve at the 
Canso Strait, which separates N. S. from 
C. B., and pass over to Port Hawxesbury, 
a lovely little village, which seems to be 
nettling on the brow of a hill. Cape 
Porcupine rears its head into the sky as if 
bristling against unseen foes. Standing 
on the brow of a hill we can see tie far-

V

1886 SPei 1:^1111 :

Dress Muslins verJ cheap, American Seersuck-
Powder Company, bv which only can the CrSj light shades, the cheapest in the market, American PHntSj

“irCr MoS reptiwLA Sateens -a Dress Stuffs at 8= »„d 12c a yard.

of reproduction in this connection:
been informed that Mr Welton, who 
demanded the recount, lost three by 
the operation, whilst his opponent, Mr 

Bill, gained six. This goes to prove 
*hat no undue :nfluence wa- u=ed against ' ink did nut curdle, neither did our

The subscriber wishes to say ^ 

numerous friends and 
King's County that he has

CU8tomers ù

DOW ft*.
pleted his Spring Importations of

‘'The Royal Baking Powder is absolute
ly pure for I have so found it in many 
tests made both for them and the U. S. 
Govern en t. I will go still further and 
state that because of the facilities that 
Company have for obtaining perfectly 
pure cream of tartar, and for other 
reasons depending upon the proper pro
portions of the same, and the method 
of its preparation, the Rcyal Baking 
Powder is undoubtedly the purist and 
most reliable baking powder offered to 
the public. Henry A. Mott, Ph. D. 1 

U. S. Government Chemist

A Full Assortment of CORSETS 
Just Opened I Hardware, Build,,,, 

Material, I.llmher. Shi,, 

le», Uriel*. Mme, Cain,, 

Plaster, Foi-tlnml 
ent, Paints. Oils. Tiirpeni 

tine, Varnishes, 

NheatliliiK Paper,«to

Mr Welton in the original connt. A . hair assume the perpendicular,— in 
very significant fact however ha® be- j other words our digestion is good, and 

come apparent by the recount which • the world seems as fair and beautiful 
conclusively shnws that the tempérant11j to 
sentiment is largely on the increase in 
this county. Of the candidates but 
one professed to be a teetotaler, al
though we believe all expressed them

selves a6 temperance men. yet the one

H. S. DODGE.
us as ever.
With reference to the specific charges 

buried at us with such cruel ma’ice, 

we do out budge an inch from the 

stand we Lave taken. Those best able 
to judge in the circumstances, as they 

professing temperance piinciplea and j transpired, and to which our criticism 
lining up to thrm was able to get ,eas directed, held the same opinion 

from, as we believe, the concientioue that we expressed. As to the charge 

temperance men 147 plumbers, a larger j of plagiarism, which they deny with 
number of single votes than we can 
ren ember of ever

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

W METALLIC ROOFING PAINT,will you want in Dry Goods this season ? 
E are you going to purchase ? 
not call and see our stock Î

G. V. Rand, Esq, our enterprising j 
druggist, bas received a large supply of 
the truly celebrated Dr Norton’s Bur 
dock Blood Purifier which i« making such 
wonderful cures of Livei, Kidney, Blood 
and Nerxe diseases all over the Province.

The Celebrated Eleclrie Dye* 
are the most lasting of all colors. War- ' 
raoUd strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers.

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Shear Sharpener.” I am prepared to Beautiful Stock of 
sharpen and put in first-class order shears 
and scissors of every desCripti.in. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranted. J .M. Shaw,

Wolfville

His stock of Shelf Hardware will 1* 
found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tiling^ 

ever shown in the County. Price, Ue 
very low. Anything wanted and net 
found in stock will be made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in bis line wil 
be promptly attended to.

IMZFOZR-T-AJSTT nTFOBMAa IOIsT :

WE have a 1 
E are
E will trade writh you for

ar«e and carefully selected Stock ! 
red to give you good value for your money !

all kinds of marketable producoarseness and f• rvuur, we will only 
being polled before | *tate that thirteen complete sentences 

in this county when four candidates ! in the report Published in oor columns Cove/’the scene of Cap-

were running. This fact should he were aac'hj 'fitc-itmlied iu the report Ktdd s .xp.otu, Tntdtt.oo says that
very encruraging to ,!l tho* who : a8 Itappeekd lu Mhcœum a few ,c, k- fo, iZtouty tod l

have the cause of temperance at heart. , r, , . ,
. , ' • “ 1 • foes. Port Mulgrave is the present ter-

JD s u t-timu.ate t lem to put We might add for the consideration minus of the Int. Railway. The good 
forth fuither < fforts to have Kings Co. 0f the reading pui lie that our column - people of C. B. are looking forward with 

represent. d by Vmperance mec and no, have always been open to those who g,eat interest to the extension of the
olhcr- have desired to ad vane; the i iterests Railwa>' lo Sydney, thence to Louisburg.

! of the college, and of the students. : We ****** ou ®tleamer ^arUm pf7T75v
T n i i eu route for Sydney. The St. Peters BENTLEY & LAY TON,

if , . . , . Io of >'our abuslvc la-Kuage> canal is a skilliKl pieec df eneiueermg Produce Commission Merchants,
cable Z Ll aZ tlTIppll^r! WC're 81111 yOT:frieUj8- : «m ed .here at sun down, and the

? ........................d Annapolis Railway! BBÂUTYJX LIFE. Prices Current Æ ^ ''

company to th. privy council from the Tu live a succcfc-fuilife, we must liax-e | luurnen and children had crowded down Apples, Gieen, perbbl........  3 oo to 3 50
judgment of the supreme crurt of impressed upon our minds when young uto seethe boat,” which evidently was ^........... 06 t°
Canada has be n allowed and judg-1 the thought that life is real. Then, and ! the event of the day. North Sydney and on forrtpgr hd!........ 7 00 to 850

ment given in favor of the cr-mpany i n°t ti'l then, will our minds be concen- Sydney are old towns but important— 1 Butter i=m boxes per lb.... 16 to
for 8115,000 and cost®. This action ; tiated upon a fixed purpose and a steady Sydney being the capital. I‘. has a fine i Culinary per lb.........  12 to

dam- ret*°^ve to surcee<F Energy that is ex- harbour and is quite a naval station. At Duckp^per^r^....... 1 one to

Eggs, per <\<>z fresh............... to to j 2
Geese, each............................. 50 to 60
Hams smoked, per lb........
Hides per lb, inspected....
Lamb, P It,..
Mutton, per 
Oat®, per bn 
Pork, per lb.

Please Read this Carefully.

SpeciaL Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forb 

Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythe»

Bird Cages in variety and prices toron 
purchasers. Alsu the Imperial Créai, 
er, the beat and cheapest in existent» 
a new and reliable pattern. Alto the 
celebrated American Churn in three 
sizes. Agent fur Frost & Wood’s celt 
brated Plows Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed,

DRESS GOODS :

in the folio ring fabrics :35
Jersey Trico, 

Chuddas, 

Bieges,

Taffeta,

Nun’s Cloth, j 

Cashmere, black and colored.

9IAUKKT KFPOUT.
-OTTZR,

Furniture room!
AX IMPORTANT DECISION.

MANTLE CLOTHS
Fancy Cloths for Spring Wraps, jIs SPlend"ilf ''ockd. Bedroom Suites

■ at least 5% cheaper than formerly. 

Splendid stock of All-wool, Un-
bvautiful Black Silk Brocade and 

Ottoman Mantle Cloth.®.
s. R. SLEEP.

17

&
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 ttion and Tapestry Carpets,

Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.TWEEDS AND WORSTEDSwa® brought in 1877 to
agrs f- r being deprived of the possess-1 erttd “r''m 10 P«rticular line of action I the pi «sent time „f writing Sydney i,

can never merit success, but that which much excited bver a myotery connected 
. , >s bent with its full power upon the with the death of Mi McKay, who drup-

, . lwr "1 nt axc ] accomplishment of * definite attainment ped dead on the street a month ago. On

■cn Lixen \ e c i crer,t courts, j [g fcure to reach its lofty mark. There Friday Iasi his office was opened by two 
«even of which have been for the ! is a time in the growth and development lawyers who are settling up his bus.nees. 

company. The first wa® heard in of eveiy man when the reality in life Ou a haid-wood deak, where the deceased 
Ha ifax before Mr Justice Gwyone of, rolls its weighty conviction upon his was wont to write, wa» fuund hi» higua- 
the supreme court of Canada, who ^°ub Some awake to this great reality turc, written in fresh ink. The ink 
gave ju'lgm nt in favor c-f the Crown. ! at a mucb earlier period than others. I remained wet forty eight, hours. It is 
From which an appeal wa® had to the 171)6 reason for this difference is that I ceitainly remarkable that ink should

supreme court of Canada ao<l was SOme are casl U[>011 .,heir own resources remain wet fur so loi;8 a peiiod.
; to meet the possibilitiea and prr.ljabilitie* At Sydney we take the coach for 
of an uncertain world long before others. Louiebuig, a ride of 24 mile*. The new 

; Not until we pass the portals of home town is situated three miles from the 
. ya5 not liable at all, and take upon our shoulders the lespon- cite of the old town, near the sea, and Boston Market Keport* 

Chief Justice Richie and Justice Tas- Ability of life that our parents have Laving one of the best l.ai beis on the 
cher au that the crown was liable, but borne so long, does this thought with 

only for the time the government oper- all its force present itself to us. The 
a ted the branch, fome four months. myst*c f'dure with it.® great n n certain- 
whilst Justices Henry and Fournil r ties lies a11 ««revealed before the young 
held that the crown was liable for the enlhusiast standing mi the thre«hh,.'d 

whole time the petitioners were out of!,0/* wl? hoffal "yes in,°
possession, two years and four month. / d",,Dt'S bc-von<l- A* ,h=
, , ’ J , , U,U"H— I situation so precarious seems to fill his
Judgment was entered ou the decision aoni wjth

ncover .. to
Black and Fancy Worsted Coatings, 

Fancy Tweed Suitings. Ah There !ion of the Windsor branch ; since 
which time thirteen 07 to 07# 

09 to 10 
05 to 06

Novr we can supply you with fins 
LEADS. OILS. COLORS, VAR- 
NLSHES, GLASS, &v.

LIGHT DRESS GOODS Boorg & ShoeSibZ'.Z
Lace Buntings, Lace Striped Piques, 

Muslins and Sattcens.
........... 45 to
.......... 06 X/1 to 07

30 to 35
We have paid particular attention* 

i to this particular branch <.f rui bu.v 
j iiieas this reason. We have a full line

Potatoes, per bus...
Pelt.®, eacn,.........................
Turkey, per lb....................

DO NOT
LACE CURTAINS Buy cheap paints when you can buy 

Braudiaui « Best for the sain; money.
Tomatoes, per bus....none .! to

Veal, per lb...........
Yam, per lb.........
Carrots, per bbl..
Turnips, P bus............. none
Parsnips per bbl....................

Splendid assortment of Lace Curtain®, Ladles*, Misses’ and Children’s
Boots & Shoe® hi all the best makes. 

Men’s wear in great variety.
........ none . \ to Lambrequins, Curtain Net etc. PLEASE90 to 1 00 

.. to
I OO to I 10

beard by six judges of that court. 
Just’.cvs Strong and Gwynne decided 

that the Crown

CRETONNE AND DAMASK Remember that 1 am prepared to carry 
on Painting, Graining Calsoxi* 

1-No. Paper-Hanging, &c., ic.
Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

also Colored Damask.

BOTTOCD PRICES.
B. C. BISHOP,

j (30 4-86-tf) Main Street, Wolfrilk.

SPLENDID STOCKFCRXB HED BY HA1HLWAY A CO
coast. The people live piincipally by 
fishing. Two large factories—lobster and 
salmon - are run by Messrs Mitchell,
Hitchens, & Co. They employ between 
fifty and sixty persons, which adds con. 
sivleiable tu the cash earnings of the peo-. 
pie during tlie summer months. Three 
churches—Euglish, Methodist, and Cath-

... , . c . , _ _ ^ear an^ trembling. But obc. The Euglish church is the leading
of the chief justice and Justice Ta®- : pushed on by that ambition directed by one; pastor, Rev. Mr Draper, a gradu- 

chc-reau for some $10.000, from which a pure motive, these feelings are ex- ate of King’s College, Windsor, N S. 
an appeal wa® had to the privy council, ! changed for bright hopes and the desire It was our good fortune to be able to, 
which court upheld the decisiou of I ^or possession of ideal attainments. travel considerably round the coast.
Justices Henry and Fournier, giving j When we realize that life is real, that We drove tu Main-a-Dieu (Hand of 

the company judgm tit for amount of ever-v act’. eveT7 performance is stamped God;, an old French settlement, but at 
their claim with costs. ! wiLh rea!jt.v> jt ia natural to lay great present inhabited by Britiah. We stood

j plans to build grand castles for the fu- j by the shore and looked across to the
,ture* If there Is a determination and | Lie of Scataiie, which has been the ^inreeyw^rTHrCTigpi^pggpp 
firm resolve to reach the.-e ideals, gradu- scene of many shipwrecks. We drive 

During the past few we ks the ally the difficulties and obstacles wiH be down to Baleine, also an old French 
iwerseers of highways aud commission dissolved and the goal of our ambition settlement ; but now only a few tLher- i „ u-
-pm of streets in the various sections o) wil1 ^ at,a'ned- Emerson says—“Hitch men’s houses dut the coast. In these I'**®
thP county have been busily engaged in I-vonr.jcart t0 a star and will sue- little lmwleto, and along the mmn shore ' fîk.SmEE l ’̂S £.1
repairing the highways, and we are ICee^* ’ As ^ example of the jiower of ol Cape Breton, poverty and ignorance j S

pleased to notice a great improvement *uch ““bition, notice the youthful pur- confront you on every'side. While the j A
ever former years. Probably the fav- IT® of when a student at men are out fishing, the women woik in I 8

orable weather during the winter ^^-^hip of the fields, curing fi»h, pTauting, hoeing, \ pTIf rn T T ï IPTY
, n • 1 . 1 1 *" , . , . , -'tntc, the office of foreign minister, or driving fish-carts. You may often see (j L r7ÎÎ 5 = 5 § KIJLLK 11 I If 111
hr" T had 60me,hm-eto ^ the premiership itself are the vistag quite au old lady in her wh.L cap aud H ‘,U, llUUU, J The following (road, h„ thJ

them good crud.t.on, and rffic.enl over- alung which the younK vUbaary loves homepun gown driving her lhd,.cart. ’ ii* MREftESlNW The PerCheTOQ StalÜOn roWDEM "I ?l-thne BAKING;

s,ers and painstaking road-makers the j K> look.” 8 . n „ ! R flÙTk** 7 %'?■ will rn POWDERS sold in this market should CUADDCn CCFDres,. It is pat nt to every one that as U » «H S. entertain hiRh hopes and (Concluded net, week) CiV m^teuHictio^f^ C " 0 P P ED FEW

a rule our highways do not receive the , "dot prospects f.,r the future, but B.rw~ , „ ! I C.tv RICHARDS & CO. ^ -f ^ J At R. M. Paytanfa, Falmouth, done 2-, 6 “ ‘he only pure Powder. TW 1 _ , , v
attention tliey require nor the amount !un we ““‘“naHy devote all oar BAKIliG /P LHLAM ,JF R Yarmouth, K. a fig = ■§« 3 Jas. Wall's, Hantu n,....... .'............. vl, ,mP*nial test, show that other Powders The stilecober has opened the
of labor sofficient to keen thf,m in con energies to the accomplishment of them TARTAR. lia, rssBgj,r Zajg S“' Ai"" .................. 4-1* ,I">'-I'olesome ; formerly occupied by F. L. BROWS

dition. Some few districts have within a" davf •«* » ‘he day- It will not help the matte, any if, to ■« I. on ln.alu.bls Hair Henewo, A. PmV TOW..............1 i? don^ht"’^ W ! * C0” ‘“d ‘‘«‘W 0,1 ^

tz'zzrjptstisasaet!
scrsrgs-tsst s.%,... -, „„™, SÆEJSftàws c».

dwellings in the middle of their fields U 18 »i* yotmg man who is about baking powders. Tests male by f the i f" htdpTt/.'hL'IlHl?' 1 ‘«“w ’ ‘hestands GoW-oontain, Cream of Tartar, Ca

and far from the highways, for some j ^ CüülIJ,t',*ce life w eamest, if he is un- pub.ic analysts have developed the most know In the family we have u2d it Pelighke of RULER HUGO:—Age 6 n*** vhi * & 5°Ur’ fre#h and Pure- 
freak of fancy or supposed advantage \ 6 ° ear r u^‘ on a8a*nRt the astonishing venality on the put of cream 8Uccea*L'll.V for nearly every pnrpow> that * earsj. bred by the Agricultural Sod- OOtilll S------- \,0X lo- *882—Not

New Tobacco Store I
thoroughfares to their own donreiles lia« iust met th ,?• ?.. n "ho t0 ** pure were analyzed. They were layer of neuralgic pain that I have ever - IJ6 *'ew®tun«»'1ek Government; dam in vwAtin ™ c°mposition as usual.
Tiring of this aft. ,Tf «om.cle,. h« just met the real,„e, of life form a found to contain from three to ninety. B. TITUS, s'."d *>{ ,,‘Borongh-hred Suffolk Per MA'NARD BOWM AN, Dorn Analvs,
ZT tliia after a few years, apph- determination to succe« and persevere three per cent, of alum lime etc Sai Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable. ^«tm -UUmn “Young Ruler.” Stand, „„ Hal,fu, S. % report, . a,-'k''

tit.TL-.t: -.p»-~\œ - - aassasi «- -, — ,

- .C“;wa.r„r„’g •s.”! s.rs'ia'L"1 S'L” sss:
-rays, which the council in their gen- meDU'___________________demUy effect, upon the system, but the, 1 rIPT WfinTll vunltilMn , D. W. McLEAN, Owner, Pictou wwLù’nLU,“ion f"r P“ri‘T “>d * CHEWING TOBACCOS.

trosity are ever ready to do. It A TRIP TO CAPE BRETON cannot lie relied upon to produce light " FACT WORTH KNOWING ! |----------------now nearly 30 years. ETC., ETC.
always has been a matter of wonder ... „ ~— food- Tlje result of their use will be
tous why the labor belonging to the BaUwev°te * “i W 4 A ‘‘‘‘-ary bread, yellow or bitter biscuit and 
public should be thus taken away from 1 ihx ’ w. . ^ ,0 Hal" “te'
it and recklessly given away L nri 1 so, a. lame tolT lla!,t6P<,rt “d Wind- Most of the bakmg powdeis and bread 
vat • iiitprMif ! ^ Pn* ! k towns. VY e enter Halifax at prc j»arations of the market are madt-
'i r al#"c- We could under-19 P "> and proceed to our hotel. We from the verv cream oTurt^r akve ^

Ju""“ oft^ eouneii's grant- we'^ not f.vo„blj impressed with H.li- cribed or front alum, which i, poison to 
g relbf terme who had built hi, •“’ tl‘ouKh “ “ becoming in a Brit- that their use and the use of thHdulter

.dwelling near the highway, which ‘° “! ro" “ haa ‘he ated and impure cream of tartar are at-

fc-terwardg had btoome distant from110 chaiactJSL th^ tbat l™ded wi‘b ‘be »mc dangero
M— —... 10 cb’ua“anaa the captlal of Soy, 8^^ Mlidactcy tcsulu.

Flour •
Spiing Wheat, Patents $4 75 fà $5 10 

“ Bakers... 390 fit 4 20
Choice Extras..................... 375,® ^ 90
Common Extra®.......
Medium Extras........

Oat Meal....................................
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d
Butter per th..........................
Cheese per ÎL..........................
Eggs per doz.............................
Potatoes, per bus:

Aroostoock Co. Rose...,
Maine Central Rose........
Maine Hebron*.................. Oo fob 70
Burl tank Seedlings........
Prolific*, Eastern...........
Nova Scotia Rose pr bbl 1 60 

Onion?, P bbl...
Apples per bbl

PRINT AND GINGHAMS
—OF—We have one of the finest'asgortments 

of Fancy Prints we have ever 

shown, Fancy Plaid and 

Checked Ginghams. BABY■3 3°'® 3 5°
3 5° ® 3 75
4 75 ® 5 OS 
2 20 fob 2 30

14 -a 
05 feb
II <a

BELLA BARRY.
WAGGt>N8.18 TA6LE LINENS & NAPKINS -os ■ The above Scboom r having under 

gone tho:ough repairs, will ply regular 

j ly during the coming sea on 

j St John and porto in the 
Mina.®. Freight solicited and satislat 

tion guaranteed. Agent St Jolm 

I. Willard Smith 
Henry .Tlappli'brfk- 

apl 16, 86 Master and Owner

»3 Bleached and Unbl.-achvd Table Lin 

ens with Napkins to match. Color
ed Table Cloths, Fancy Table 

Cloths, Crumb Cloths, etc.

65 (a,
60 fQ> 65

Basin of
Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 

exchange.

50 z® 60 
60 to

GLOVES AND HOSIERYI 62

I 25 fH 2 ço Beautiful Silk and Taff.ta Gloves, Lisle 

Thread for women and Children.OUR HI G HIP AYS.

1111
« T>w l S Caldwell & Murray.

Wolfville, May 14, 1886
FLOUR, 

CORN MEAL, 
BRAN, 

SHORTS
Interesting to all.1

i

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville Mar 17, ’86 AGENT.

I

Having made some changes in ®; 
business, I am now prepared to »UPP* 
the

■••‘‘hi
—THAT— —ALSO—

A full aaaortment of BRIAR ROOT »™li 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAB 

HOLDERS.

MILNE & CHRISTIE, NOTICE.ttCoÉieial cur"iàimllt Tailors,
have just received direct from England Will make the season of 1886 in Lnnen- Barter °^D a e^°P over J. M. Shaw’*
a compete variety of all kinds of Tweed burg, Kings, and Hants Counties, instead to Mat». Where he » prepared AS USUAL.

snwîasÿïsras «-msrï 5ïSï*s:lïï“^,s,,;®~ «• - =«"btylti- and at the loweêt pritea. AU work j vertiwd- Fur particular,we poster». J, Satùr^,i„ ’ aU7 tod ™n, pt 
guaranteed and finished when promised. U BROWN, Owner, a ct» gouanteed. Give him

W°beler » I reel, Ktntvilk. | Wolfville, N 8., May 21, 1886 w
---------------- Wolfvtlle, Dee. 3d, ,88,. «

•i
■

FIRST CLASS
BARBERIN8 & HAIRDRESSM*

J. M. SnaWtus or u n-
Wolfville May 7th, 1*85.
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THE ACADIAN
If you wish to color vool, cotton* 

Fi'lk or feathery, use the new KleO 
trie* DyCN. .Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

The first regular train across the 
continent started out of the C. P. R. 
depot at 8 p. m. Monday last amid the 
booming of cannon, ana the cheers of 
the crowd. It was decorated by a flag 
made for the occasion.

GOSSIPY ITEMS

Just Received ! GLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES. 

Burglary and incendiarism is again 
prevalent in St. John, N. B.

The presents sent to the White House 
for Mrs Cleveland are worth upwards of 
$100,000.

The Herald on Thursday published an 
extended account of the crop prospect* in 
N. S. It is very encouraging.

The local elcctioÀ for Prince Edward 
Island took place on Wednesday. The 
government was sustained by a large ma
jority, ____________________

The Episcopal church at Liverpool, ‘N, 
8., was struck by lightning Sunday last, 
and was with much difficulty saved from 
being totally consumed.

Over i,ooo names have been added to 
the Domion electoral list for the county 
of Hants, an addition of almost one-third 
to the list of voters for last year.

The government contract for convict 
labor in the penitentiary at Kingston, 
Canada, ceased on Wednesday last. The 
system lias been in vogue since 1848.

An indian who went to sleep on the 
railway track at Torrybum, 8t. John, N. 
B., was found on Friday last, completely 
cut in two and his legs and arms severed-

One vessel has sailed, and two more 
are expected to follow, with cargoes of 
‘ea from Japan for Vancouver, B. C., to 
be there shipped over the C. P. It road.

The Wimbleton team left Quebec fur 
Liverpool on the 24th, ult It is an ex' 
tremely strong team this year and no 
doubt will give a good account of them
selves.

The barque Blur. Bird, of Canning, 
Captain Dickey, from New York for Rio 
Janeiro, of which some little anxiety has 

j been felt, arrived Safely at the latter 
por , on June i8lh, last.

Frderic Hanford aged 16 years, of Wood 
ville, West Cornwallis, fell overboard 
fiom Biigt. Alice when the. vessel was 
a few miles from Halifax, and was drown
ed. This was his fiist voyage-

Mayor Beaudry, of Montreal «lied at 
his residence on the 25th ult of paralysis, 
aged 75. lie was best known ojitsido 
of bis native city fur his action during 
the Orange trouble ot 1R77-8

golden syrup, 
bologna sausages, 

sandardt java coffee, 
fruit syrup, 

lime juice,
“WARNER'S SAFE CURE,” 

Foison end sticky Fly Paper 
Baloon Fly Traps, and a fine 

.took CLASS and EARTHEN
WARE

GOOD NEWSThe past week or two robbaries and 
suicides appear to be on the ascend
ency. Besides the unfortunate man 
Dickie, alluded to in another column, 

named Jackson, a Charlotte- 
cut his throat 
alive.—A sad

Dodd & Corbett,
7,000 RO LL

ROOM PAPER !
a mau
town, l\ E. I., cooper, 
with a razor, but is still 
case of youthful depravity was brought 
to light in Halifax on Monday last. 
A sixteen-year old hoy named Usher 
went on a drunken debauch, and then 
attempted to commit suicide by taking 
a dose of poison. He will recover.— 
John H. Liddell, commercial traveler, 
Montreal, and quite well known in the 
maritime provinces, cut his throat with 

last Monday, and died.—Al
fred Brine, of Jogging, has committed 
suicide by drowning from off brigt. 
Ottar.—Besides the robbery mentioned 
elsewhere, the residence of T. D. Rug- 
gles, Bridgetown, was 
Saturday and $25 stolen.

R URPEE WITTE D 
5 URPEE WITTE g 
B URPEE WITTE K

GLASGOW HOUSE.at

R. PRAT.
ROCKWELL & CO.’S,

To be sold at extremely Low PriesWOLFVILLE, N. S.The Acadian 11 razor
ÜPRTNG STOCU 
^PRING 8TOC 
SPRING STOCK.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 2,1886

Local and Provincial.
These Papers have been imported 

direct from three of the largest manu 
facturvrs in Canada and Scotland, and 
are all the Newest and Latest Designs.»

eutvred last

YfHterday wan the twentieth birthday 
of the Dominion.

We solicit items of news from all part# 
of the county, and want a good corres
pondent in every Village.

Bazaar.—We would direct the atten
tion of all to the adv. of the bazaar nt 
Lower Horton. Go, and td.joy yourselves.

Ire. Cream Hoda cool and Refreshing at 
ft. Prat's.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15o. 10 tf

Kverybody should see Burpee 
Witter s fine stock of CLOTHS before 
making their purchases. 5

JUNE 1, 1886.COMPLE
COMPLE
COMPTE

By far the Largest and Finest 
Stock in the County

NJ. W. Ri Y
Over 2 0 0 Different: 

Patterns to se
lect from.torn l ta!

Begs to advise the public that his NEW and FASHIONABLE Stock of Sum
mer Dry Goods is now ready fur their inspection ; and at the same time 

would respectfully call attention to the following

Wool Carpets in handsome patterns 
at Burpee Witter’s.

H,, ad,—The weirs and drifbhoats have 
been taking shad in small quantities dur
ing tin- pa»t week, but they are not very 
plentiful as yet.

Linen and Rubber Carriage Rugs at 
Burpee Witters,

In connection with the great excur
sion from Huliftix to Grand Pre, on the 
8th of July, the Ladies of the Metho
dist Church tit Lower Horton intend 
holding a Grand lbizaar at the Grand 
Pro Station on the same day.

Don’t fail to give us a call if you wish1 
to get your house decorated with 

nice paper at a small cost.IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT2000 Yards 8l CIUIX Qiiighams, 

2000 YartlH S' Croix 8h'rti»g«, 

2000 Y“,d" Printod Qivy Qottons,

7
ICrruraton Unira l'vom Kentvtlte it Iteturn

Cattle.—Messrs Fader Bros, of llali- ;
ore 1 mi- i

Not being possessed of sufficient of the “root of all evil” to carry on a Credit 
Bunnm, he has decided to open no new accounts, and to close all unsatisfactory 
ones now on his books.—Only those who h ive paid tneir bills promptly in the past 
will be accommodated in future.

This step is as much in the interest of his prompt-paying customers ns hiH 
own, as they will find by the increased value they will receive for their money,— 
he feels conAdeut they will show their appreciation by their contlned patronage.

40 CENTS.
fax, have recently purchased 
«lr"d of the. best fed beef rallie ill Kind’s 
an,I and Annapolis Counties.

*cF*Country Produce Taken I.n * 
Excaanue.

I.xiuralon Unira Jr cm llnntaport .t iteturn
30 CENTS.

Amongst otlx r striking things a nov
elty will be introduced in the form of 

advertisement table representing the. (
followi”* am., whioh h,ve generoar — — ,
|y assisted the good woik with band- 
roim' contributions.

Try Soluble J’ur.'Jlic Gicnm, U. That

Rockwell & Co
--- 11EAI.EKS IN—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames, 
etc., etc.

—ALS(

Organs & Sewing M achines
MAIN S T It K E T,

WOLFVILLE, H. S.
April i6th, 1889

Hold.—We understand that “Dunedin 
Cottage,” Horton Landing, has been sold 
u, Mr Jo-. Allison, of the firm of Mnn- 

Ruberiion & Allison, Ht, John,

•I 1
Witter’s. UVE-A-IISr ST., KEN-TTILLB.

HALIFAX :«■heater,
N. B.

I,are Curtain» and Holts, Beautiful 
Vat tern», low pricesnt Burpee Witters. 7

Omission.—!" our article on the “Can
ada linn B ok” in last issue we omitted 
tn mention that tliA writer, Mr Geo. John
son, is a son of Rev. George Johnson of 
Grand Pre.

For Rale. A good working horse 
weighs 11,00 II#. Apply ot this office.

Wood Bm»...........................................Dry Good»
Malian Bros.,.......................................Dry Goods
Brown & Webb,,........................Druggists
Bmwn Bin,.. A C«...................... Druggists Nun Veiling mPalo Shades,
Avery Buckley,...........................Druggist
A. A. Blins,...Bimt & Hlioe Munufuctuiur #%i0Vl„, j„ Palo Shades,
Thuakstoii A Anglin,............ Hardware, &o. w
Himstin’s-Chemical Food & Liniment BB . n , ,

8uiumt-r Hosiery 1,1 « we Shades.

Fan Maclinery anil Implements !
------- CONSISTING OK-------

Toronto Mowers (2 home), Toronto Mower» (1 horse), Massey Mowers (2 
horse), Bullard’s Tedder, Sharpe’» Rake (no equal or no sale), Massey Harvester, 
Toronto Reaper, Philadelphia Lawn Mower.

Threshers.—HeebnerVi Little Giant Thresher» (1 or 2 horse), Heebner’s 
Level Tread Power», A bell’s Little Giant Threshers, etc., Chatam Fanning Mills.

Plows.—Brantford Sulky Plows, Wiaid Sulky Blows, Clipper Hod Plows, 
“Little Hero” One Horse Plows, 8vincuse Side Hill Plows 2-Furrow Gang Plows. | 

IIauuowh.—“Acme” Pulverizing Harrows, Champion Hteol Tooth Harrows. 
Spring Tooth Cultivating Harrows.

Cultivators —Planet Je. Double Wheel Hoes, Planet Jr. Single Wheel Horse

Judge Palmer, of the Supreme Court 
of New Biumwick, has granted an in. 
junction prohibiting the N. B. and P. E. 
J. Methodist Con finance of again bearing 
the case of Rev Duncan D. Curry who 

j has been charged with adultery.

Wnl.KVlLLE :
Caldwell & Murray,..
Dodd &, Corbett, GUvgi w House, ” 
Burpee Witter,.Dry Good», Millinery &c. 
Ruck well iV Co...., Book», Hiationer> &e.
C. II. Borden................ Bouts, .Shoes, &c.
H. It. Sleep,.......... Hardware of all kinds
Fred Brown,.............................. Hfjdware
(1. V. Hand, .............................. Druggist
H. A. Hamilton,.........................Milliner
U. II. Wallace,..............................Grocer
W. 1) Patterson,............... Grocer
R. I*»at,...........Groce, ics, Glass, Crockery

...... Dry Goods

Knickerbocker Suits for Small Boys 
nt Rurpoo Witter’».1A Narrow Fhcwk.—On Sunday after j

the “Village Hon«e” bad a narrow j and tclcgtagh and telephone wires of
(22 -1—86)Much damage was done to the streets

«-capefrom being consumed. Fortunate- ; Halifax, on Sunday Inst, by one the most 
tv the fire w»«* discovered and extinuuisli-1 violent thunder, lightning and rain 
ed la-fore it had made much progress sforlJ1M jhnt ban vis ft-il the city for a

Hoc and Cultivator combined, Diamond Point Cultivators.
Feed Cutters.— The Copper strip Feed Cutter, The Cyclone Ensilage ami 

Fodder Cutter, The Climax Feed Cutter, The 1 X L Feed Cutter.
Sundries.—Daisy Churns, Lilly Butter Workers.The “Perfection” Lawn and 

Garden Force Pumps (only two dollars and a half—does the work of a ten-dollar 
brass pump), Dederick’s Hay Presses, Kemp’s Manure Spreader», Halladay’s Wind 
Mills, Hercules Stump Lifter», Aepinwal Potato Planters ami anything and every
thing in the way of Farm Implements and utensils, also any piece or part of any 
of the above Machines or Implement» furnished at shortest notice an easy term» 
ami Lowest Price*.

DR, 0. W, NORTON'S
BURDOCK

5*1,00D PURIFIER !

200 Bitot a printed Qambrio*,Wanted.—To purchase turkeys, fowls | number of years.
mid chickens (dressed). Hu ah Faded,

Port Williams.

HoitToN landing:
.General MerchandiseF W Curry,The Dominion inland revenue receipts 

for the month of May amounted to $150,
Kipi&t__A bonsr belonging to Mr Fred. ' 34?, exports fur same month $5,928,252,

Kurd, at Greenwich Hill, was totally de- produce, of Canada, and $603,666 pro 
si ri I y cd by fire on Wednesday morning, duce of other conn trie»; import» for 
It was occupied by Ford and a man : am- same period $7,894,546. 
cd Hamilton and family. The inmates 
barely *<r.ar»ed with tlmir lives—all their 
property, including $25 in money, being 
consumed.

Cedar 1*0*1» for Buie low nt H. II.
Sleep'».

Hymeneal—A quiet wedding took 
place at the residence of Janie» Wood
man, Esq., on Thursday morning, when 
Mr ,1. D. Chamber» mid Miss Fanny 1 
Woodman were united in the. holy hands 
of wedlock. «.The happy couple left by 
lia: morning exprès» on their wedding 

The Acadian extend# congralu-

200 Bieoce Black At Dol'd tyres» Quods,GRAND lilE;
.GrocerOtis Trcnholin,,

200l*airs Am. & Cjfti. Qorsetn.OAHVEfiKA V :
J I, Quit ridge.............................Butcher

Purely Vegetable !n.lt I’lllS OUT and return to ua with
I ill I l<lC' or 4 3"c h,n,llPhf n,ld y0»’» 8“* 
Ulllhy return mail a Golden Box of 
Goode that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast. 
40) City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N H.

I>. MUMFORD. A Valuable Compound
—Kurt—-

Of llie 15m cases brought before the 
police court, Halifax during the pun! 
civic, year, one-third of them was for 
drunkenness. The city 1ms Wen, a» il 
has for some years past, particularly tree 
from crime of a serious nature,

St. John, N. B., not to be out done 
; by Hiilifnx, is to have a dry dock 100 
feet brood by 600 feet long to accommo
date vessels of the. heaviest louage, the 
estimated costof the same to In-$300,000. 
A syndicate of New York capitalists are 
at the back i-f it.

The intercollegiate boat race between 
eight-oared crews of Columbia and llar- 
vmd colleges, was won by the former 
by light lengths' The hitting was all 

Harvard. The intercollegiate base bull 
He mal oh between Harvard and Yale, wit

nessed by 15,000 people, was won by liar-

Cuha ia agitating for home rule 
Henor Montano and other Cuban depu
ties have presented the Spanish Congres» 
a demand which asks fora provincial par
liament and other home rule Concession» 
It is thought that the Madrid authorities 
will take a favourable view of their 
demand».

The enforcing of the fishing laws will 
be rigorously carried out by the Dominion 
and the fisheries will he protected from 
American trespassers, notwithstanding 
the reports that have been circulated to 
the contrary. The New England 
mackerel fisheries so far have been a 
total failure.

Burpee Witter’* Spring Stock is the 
most attractive he lias ever shwn.

W. A A. Railway Station, June 25, 1886.

RESTORING HEALTHWilliam WallaceFlour! Flour! Hundreds have been cured by us 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM.

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, . 

KIDNEY DISEASE

GI^EKAL lHIUMTY.

tf
(Jnlaundricd $liirts selling at 50C

’56.-SPRINGV56. JIJHT RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of Merchant Tailor,

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the County.

WORSTEDS
in all Shades and Price*.

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

(Jnlaundricd 0hirtH Belling nt 65C

“BUDA”Chae. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car
riages for llie spring trade, in CONl ORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles.’ 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, nt shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every
thing turned out of hi# establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Unluundricd Shirt» selling at 75C
The beet flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash bylation».

Nkw Stork.—We are pleased to 
that Mi 0. W. Trei.holm, who started a 
small store at Grand Vie a short lime ago, 
lias been so successful as to be obliged 
to remove to larger quarters, 
lia» had a very pretty store fitted up 
for him nt Crane's Corner and in the fu
ture, will be pleased to have hi# friend# 
call on him there.

Cloths purchased elsewhere made up as 
Suita bought of me cut free ol

Wolfville, Maich 12th, 1886

I.nient Styles in Men’s COLLAKH and 
NEt KT1EH at Burpee Witter’». < j. H, "XVo.lla.oe. ! chaîne.

Wolfville, June 25, 1886. 1 yr
Rkad Thk Following Testimonial».

Weymouth, Sept. 14, 1885.
Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 

five years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, and last Summer my head and 
unit ofi-wy body was one fearful sore. 
My liuhband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 1 commenced 
taking your Di'O. W. Norton's Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking three" 
bottles, am ehtirely cured, as 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier ho»nlHo cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs John Grant
Arthur Blackburn, of Newport 

write» : “For five years l have been 
afflicted with two Erysepvia» Fever Sores 
on my legs Have consulted all the 
doctor» far and near. AII medicine failed 
to do me any good until la^t fall l 
men ceil to take Dr O. W, Norton's Bur
dock Blood Purifier. Alter taking seven 
bottles my wore* are entirely 
and l am as well as*ever.”

“February 9th, 1886.’
There ia no medicine* known to the 

medical fraternity that ha# cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Disease* as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most oft lie dealers in 11 <diiii e‘ 
throughout the county, si k ly G X 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, at $’i,toptf' 
large buttle.

50 Huit» Mi l'’» Qlothiog, 

50 Huit» Y0’11*18' Qiothing, 

5ty Huit» Boys’ Qiothing,

__5L KBNTTILLE
B. W.B06BS, M, D, C. M. Jewellery Store !

JAMES McLEOD
Graduate of McGill University,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Cunnrd, Cornwallis.Fe& Flour $3.7 5. Family Flour (good 
to ehgjfee) $5.00, $5.35 and $5.50 per bar
rel, nt R. l’rnt’e.

Burglary.—The store of W. A. Wat- 
«on, Grand Pie Comer, was burglarized 
on Sunday night la»t, and upward» of 
one hundred dollar# worth of goods tak
en, principally .bool* and shout. Entrance 
was effected by opening the outside shut 
ter» facing the black-smith shop,, and then 
a pain of glass being neatly cut out. Thi# 
i# the second time Mr Watson’s shop has 
been entered within two mouth». Hhop- 
keepcib had better be on the look-out a- 
botit their premises as ibis robbery looks 
a# if il bad Veen done, by some thief who 
lia» bad previous experience in his nefar
ious practice.

Ohoicu lmported amt Domestic Cigar 
at 3» 4. 5« 7» » and 10 cent» at

J M. Hhaw’b. 35

Huicidk.—Mr Richard Dickie, a young 
farmer of Saxon St, Cornwallis, commit
ted suicide by shooting binihelf on Wed
nesday morning, 23d ult. Hu bail been 
suffering from a mental derangement for 
mine tithe past, but bad almost recover
ed. The loss ol a fine horse, which had 
been so badly cut in a liai bed-wire fence 
as to necesritate ils being killed, caused a 
relapse ; ami a gun w hich was loaded with 
ball to slyiot the horse furnished an imtru- 
ment for accomplishing the fatal act. He 
lived some hours in extreme suffering. 
The funerel took place on Saturday and 
was largely attended. He leave» a wife 
and five small children who haveoursin- 
Uw© sympathy,

Cretonnes in beautiful patterns at 
Burpee Witter’s.Ü. W. Moody's Teller System for 

DRESS CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
$5.00, or $2 00 and one month’s work 
at dress making. For particulars 
apply to

Wolfville, April 2let

4
Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 
Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,

CLOCKS AJN 1> SPECTACLES.

50 Pieces Qottcmadvs & tyniun Jwccd»

50 Pi‘ <!VM H°vu tyeotia Qlotbs

50 Pieces Qcotch & Qauadian J weeds

E. Knowlee.
b

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. We are regularly bringing out New Styles,.and are showing a very tine liui 

nt prices never before heard of.
Burine** ia to lit) found at the Kentville Jewellery Store.

healed up *Everything that appertain* to the Jewelry
DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000.

Underclothing at Burpir Wittkr'h.
The New York 'limes ha* organized 

an expedition fnr the purprme of making 
exploration in their latent acquired Terri
tory, A la»k a, and ha» placed it under the 
command of Lieu^. Fredrick Hchwatkaa 
gentleman eminently fitted for the positi
on. Prof. Libbey of Brinceton will have 
charge of the ncieutifio work.

The Central Raptiri Awmciation em
bracing the countie* of King», liant», 
Halifax and Lunenburg, wa» In session 
in Hanteport, the past week. It wa* 
largely attended. The Central Associaton 
comprise# 53 ohurche# with n mendier 
riiip of 8,790. Rev-J. W. Manning of 
Halifax wa# chosen Moderator, Rev. M.- 
W. Brown and Prof. A. E. Cold well, 
Hecretarie* and W. A. Porter and J. W. 
Churchill, Treasurer* for the ensuing 
year- All the report» presented indi
cated a somewhat encouraging condition 
of afair,

HEAD OKKIOI, WATERLOO, ONT.

Th«-“Ontario Mutual” i# the only pure
ly mutual company chartered by the 
Canadian Government. It ia al*u the 
only Life Co. doing burine** in the Do
minion that allai In » to it* policies a defi
nite cnrii and peid up policy value, which 
form# «m important part of il» contract. 
The effect of this liberal and equitable 
provision will be readily gathered from 
the following example: Policy, No. 771, 
$2,000; age 12; ordinary life premium 
$63 88 ; 15th year premium reduced by 
application of #uiplu# to $26 47.

Total paid in id year*..........$633 07
Present cash value,...,............492 30

Total cost i$ yr*assurance...8140 77
Average annual co*t$4 69 per $1000 00 

up policy value $900 00. Full in- 
ition at Avooport, N. 8.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent Nova Scotia. 

Assistant agent* at Halifax A bn dr 
Hart H.L. Hart, u-)-’86

Solid Gold Wedding Hinge Keeper» and Gem Rings a specialty. For 
prices, quality and finish they are not equulcu by any in the trad".

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

Wool, Butter, Egga, and other 
marketable produce taken In ex
change.

Wolfville, April 30th, 1886 Arrived at Last ! March 13th, '86 3<v-6-'8$

SilverWare.Crockery, Farthenware and Glassware
Whioh we are cutting very low.

Our IdroeMrlit», whioh are of first uuality and always fresh, are 
sold at low price*. Choice Ulolaawvw ut 46o and ROopergal. Tea», 
extra, from 26o upward*, Rankin & Moir's IHmcuRn, Celebrated Western
<’hvv*v, ISologHUM, etc.

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware;» 
including Castor*, Cake Basket* Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castor#, Card Receiver* 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Ring»' 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low price*. These goods are warrante' 
Ant quality quadruple plate.

Paid

A8K FOR WHAT YOU CAN’T 8EE ÎAT
W- X>. PATTEKBON’8. Rockwell A Co.,

Wqlfville, M.jr 14th, 1886 IU
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no more rich in knowledge than the ass kind to make the little children think we 
that can ice gold from the mine to the do not love them. Pity it id for the little 
mint is a rich ass. But when one has ! ones who imbibe this feeling with regard 
both intelligence and knowledge and ; to mother.’
where he is growing in them both, that j ‘Many experiences, which seem very 

is a transcendency noble thing. It is j hatd while we are passing through them, 
said, in the eagerness of some men for are not at all bard in the retrospect. Be 
religion, that intelligence, or education, of good courage, toiling, loving mother, 
without religion, is prejudicial ; and it and you wi.l rejoice in a bounteous har- 
has even been said that intelligence with j vest.’ 
out religion is educated vice Truth is 
sacrificed here to a pjiçase. It is the 
direct tendency of intelligence and knowl
edge to produce morality. I aver, with
out fear of contradiction, that if you 
take the statistics of vice and of terrible 
crime you will find that by far the 
largest number of those that have stum
bled on the threshold of life and are 
ruined for life were men without knowl
edge and wilhont any reasonable de- pri( 
giee of education. They are poor, orders, 
ignorant creatures, that have followed 
their passions. I declare that edu
cation, or the development of the 
knowing parts of a man, gives to him 
so large a view of the field of life that he 
is more likely to see that morality is 
safety, than if lie were ignorant ; and 
that the general fact stands proved that 
intelligence and knowledge tends on the 
whole by immense measure toward good 
ness, respectability, virtue and mortality.
So that if we shall grow in knowledge 
and grow in aptitude for intelligence 
and knowledge, we shall make a long 
stride away from animalism and from 
the danger* that beset the passions and 
the appetites of human life.

There is, therefore, in our great land, 
a good deal of reason why we should 
bring to bear on all classes of men—the 
sweaty laborer of the farm, the dusty

THIS IS YOURJ.F. HEREIN, ^OPPORTUN,,,

HWANME
«1HINIMENT
FOB.

fc'tiift RlisctlLmj.

WOLFILLE, N. 8.,
One door east of Post Office.

Watches, Clocks, 
anti Jewellery 

REPAIKED!
s 5$

OLD JONES 13 DEAD.

2 sat in my window, high overhead,
And heard them say below on ’he street ;

“I suppose you know old Jones is dead ?”
Then the speakers passed, and I heard 

their feet
Heedles-Iy walking their onward way.
“Dead !” what inure could there be to

But I sat and pondered what it might

Tims to l>e 
went by ;

Did Jones see further than we have

Wa> he one with the stars in the watch
ing sky ?

Or down there under the growing
D.d he hear the feet of the da

Were day time and night time as one to 
him now,

And grieving and hoping a tale that is 
told?

A kiss on his lips, or a hand on his brow,
Could he. feel them under the church

yard mould,
As he surely had felt them Lis whole life* 

long,
Though they naased with his youth time 

hot and along ?

They called him “Old Junes” when at 
last he died

‘"Old Jones” he had been for many a 
year ;

Yet his faithful memory Time defied,
And dwelt in the days so distant and

When first he had found that love was

And recked not the speed of its hurrying

Doe# he brood in the long night under 
the sod

On the Joys and sorrows he used to

Or far in some wonderful world of God men at the smithy or in the mine, every.
W>-.he shining scrape, stand row in j where, up and down, through society—

Does to°wake like achild at the daylight's >e el,ould exh"rt ">™ to abate their 

gleam.
And know that the past 

short dream ?

•Il Kneed let fw
Ei In real Vu,

CURBS —Catarrh, Chol
era Morbne, Dysentery 
Chronic Diarrhoea. Kid 
ney Troubles, and Spina 
pleeaeea. Circuler» free. 
I. S. JOHNSON A CO.

tain two snh

r\ î^An‘i A cat*.
dardai]814.11'

publications, given as prizea fo! 
clubs (or Tris M-.il, will h0 J™*«l 
address upon appliciiti n. There 
or girl, young r an rr y-„ln|, lvr *»
Ck.wflS.wto& S3

with very lit Je 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are i 
splendidly bound Æ 
and are the pro- 
ductions of the '/Jjj 
best known au
thors, which is a 
sufficientgnaran- 
tee that they will 
not only afford 
amusement bat
be a source of pro- a

ENGRAVING
DGrtie In Every Style I

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE

A.ISTD EXTEKNAL TTSE.

PARSONS’ PURGATIVECLUBBING OFFER PILLS fl
I HAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD. |_________

Eisfs-
Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a numlier of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United .States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year fur the following 
“Clubbing Price*,” which as will he seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 

ice of one. Cash must accompany all

dead while the world

HOME MAGAZINE
It Is««MAKE HENS LAYM. It will also positively prevent and care j HojrCholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by niailforSSc h

3HICKEN CHOLERA.

Circulation over 20,000 Co/ries.
gra>-

The :Farmer’« Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

$1 OO PER ANNUM 31 OO 
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,"

360 Richmond London, Ont.

y light

W
Regular Cluldring 

Price Price 
81 00

Publication
Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly Sewn 
Toronto Daily News 
Alden's Juvenile Gem 
American Agriculturist 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman

Family Herald & Weekly °° 
Star,’ Montreal, 1 00 

du with Premium 1 25 
Buds & Blossoms (new) 7 c 
Detroit-Free Free

81 75
1 50
\ 60

2 00 
2 40 
» 75
1 75
2 25 
» '5

1 75 
1 50 
300

THE ACADIAN, I75
1 50

1GRAND OFFER!HONEST!75
25 -

UuBy Special Arrangement we are 
enabled to offer the KSKS^.jtSSSSas

SSkfiraSESsiSs
50

INDEPENDENT!i 00 
i 00

ACADIAN
AND THE

FEARLESS! BUDS & BLOSSOMS75 Detroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS1 so

285
Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis

turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Scot lung Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De- 

-1 upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery anti 
Dlanhœa regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic ioftens Ihe 
uuuis, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system.

-Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for 
children teething is pleasant to the tasle 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
m the United Stales, and la iorsalehy 
all druggists throughout the world. 
I rice twenty-five cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mks Winslow’» Sooth-

Syrlt,” and take no other kind.

<50.00 A Vkah Saved.—A wealthy 
farmer writes us : “since my family have 
become acquainted with your valuable 
“Minard’s Liniment, Pills A Honey Bah 
sam, we use them, they will cure every 
disease they are recommended to, and we 
have kept the Doctor out of the house, 
which has saved us about <50x10

RFIENDI.Y1 GREETINGS
—FOR—

is a forty page, iltvdratal, monthlyn^,.

40 CENTS, Price 70 cents per year if prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hint? 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 

es of reading, suitable and profitable 
young and old, wiih an average of 12 

illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 nages monthlyJor 75 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be une of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-e .stamps, 

A SB COLD PIECE 
will be given if yon get 20 subscribers 

“Buds and Blobhomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina. 
lions. One writes: “The cover ha» been a 
comfort and Idessii g to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-incriasing 
success as you deserve. ‘‘To see 11 <t- B ii 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Frees is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

“TIIE PEOPLES PAPER!”payions and to learn pleasure out of the 
was a night’s j development of intellect and knowledge, 

I ’1 here is no reason in this land why 
Is he dead, and a clod there down below ( “hould be ignorant except original limi- 

Or dead and wiser than any alive ;
Which ? Ah, who of vs all n 

Or who can say how the 
thrive ?

But the summer morning is cool and 
sweet,

And I^bear the live folk laugh in the

IS

NOTICE.tat ions of capacity. We are a reading 
I people, and if we were a thinking people 
in the same ratio with which we read we

lay know, 
dead folk All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 

requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
mi nibs from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAMFS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

should be a very wise people. The food 
for knowledge was never so abundant.— 
Henry Ward Beecher.

—IS PUBLISHED AT-

Vc OLFVILLE, In King's County, !

Lohû Chandler Moulton. WOMAN’S BEST FRIFNT).

TRUST THE BOYS. A hairpin is a woman’s best friend. 
It fits a multiplicity of uses, she is 
without one. If her hair is short you 
can depend upon it that in a recess of 
her purse or a pocket of her redicule 
you will find the hail pin. If she buttons 
her shoes she uses her hairpin, and who 
ever saw a woman button her gloves 
with anything else ? If her head itches 
does she scratch it with her finger ? Non
sense ! She whips out a hairpin and re- 

I lieves herself. Suppose a nicklc has 
dropped between the bars of the wooden 
foot grate in the street car doe# she soil 
her fingers as a man would, and then not

■THE-
9-4-85j A dm re 

tf

Frank and trustworthy boy# carry 
their honesty on the ir faces; and when 
such are needed for services or desire any 
favor, an intelligent person is not only 
excusable for putting faith in them, but 
may confer great incouragement ai d 
benefit by doing so. A gentleman of 
wealth and high official position,

Somewhat more than fifty years ago, I 
was appointed midshipman in the navy 
and sent to New York. I wasonly fou-. 
teen years old, and being of a delicate 
make and small statue, did not look
more than eleven. S'y previous life Imil, „
Ven spent in Ihe country, I knew'? ?L y °Ut Cu,,“* l,lc
nothing of cit, way, or Wine* proceed-1 l"C' out wilh'
ing,. Pay-day wa, the thirtieth of the | f°U .... 
month, hot 1 wanted «orne money on the ! ,hCr l,haw,I"n “ lu»'- "here no good

: a substitute a, the hairpin ? If »l,e cat» 
a nut doea die take a nulpick I Moet 
assuredly not. The hairpin again. It ia

“Yon lend money here, do you not?’’ with ",e haîrT’in »‘at *1» ripe open the 
“Yes.” * uncut leaves of a book or magazine ; it
”1 want to borrow twenty dollar» for * hair|!'n *'lh which *1,il malk« hcr 

ten day»,’’ I raid. progreaa in her favmnte took ; if a
I did not then understand the quizzical ‘rank key i" miming , hairpin open, a 

manner wilb which the broker looked at , * xet,acfrJ l“ck M "“‘If «» » burg- 
me before replying. |iars 8k<lkto” k«y would; with it she

“You .hall have it, and I won’t charge! t'""1* L,,r tm8<ir:na'lB *n<1> » it ia a 
you intercut for it cither." I , a" CVMI T,ck" '‘cr And

He gave me the money and I aigned ! 11,air'?CUri”8 Uiat eha
the receipt; and I need not mid, tlic n'akc a '«w-leggetl hairpin accvm-
twenty dollar, weie promptly returned 'a,'"1' T* ““T"" lhe belief of man. 
at the expiration of the ten daya. t ! Alt,’KeLh'r, “ feaervee to to claaaed 
am aorry that I have forgotten the name I '‘T? U‘CFrtal ,,,yilio1-» -f the world, 
ofthe broker. I mention,td the incident I Bnd th" Krave ^ original man who 
many y earn afterward to a gentleman, crcatc‘J tlie firat one could have no proud- 
who anid it waa the moat extraordinary “ epitaph ttllian tin» : “Tliia ia the kind 
atory he had ever heard of a Wall Street °f lialri,ln he WM- — Ohwvjo New,.

THE FARMKR’SBÂÎTk.

Educational, Money to Loan !
Agricultural,

The subscrilrer has money in hand 
for investment on first-claRs real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

notice.
Geographical,

Political,
All persons having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Ixong Island, in the County of King’s 
widow, are requested to render the 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and al 
persons indebted to «id Estate 
-required to make immediate

Life is full uf disappointments. We 
recently offered to cure a bad case of 
Kheumatwn fur a year’s subscription in 
advance, hut just as we were on the point 
of lilting the shekels, a sympathizing 
friend suggested Johnson's Anodyne Lini
ment, and the money and the patient 
vanished instanter.

tf

Literary
CEO. V. RAND,O E IT T H, E3

lMl-OltTLIt ASD DEALF.lt IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC'

Wolfville, N. 8

payment 
J. B. DAVISON,Of the Province to

of* Nova Scotia. Wolfville, July 6, 1885.J

RAY ()F G0LL)EN NOVELTIES U U A12 hst-aelliug articles, and 12
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of marl for 2;c., or nine 3. cent 
stamp». I ackoge of fast-selling articles 
to agents for ie. and this slip.

A. W\ Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

twentieth, and passing through Wall 
Street, 1 went into a broker’s office and 
said :

The Medicine we can’t do
without.

W m. Mailman, of Ohio, Merchant, says: 
when customers come in that cau’t 

remember the name of Minard’s Lini
ment,” they ask fur medicine we can’t 
do without, or the liiumalism killer. No 
family will he without it after one trial.

r,'l*<‘ Iniiujtollw Valley I

The Garden of Nova Ncotla !

The Neat of Aeadln College !

Main Street,

W. & A Railway.
Time TablePâmons’ Purgative Pill* make new rich 

blood, and will American Agriculturist.completely change the 
blood in the . entire system in three 
months. Any person who will take one 
pill a night from one to twelve weeks 
may lie restored to sound health, if such 
a thing is possible.

We wish it distinctly understood thtt 
our remarks in praise of Wine ok Ren- 
met refer to the preparation knows as 
EaqehsWjnb of Rennet.

1886—Summer Arrangement—1866. 

Commencing Monday, 14th June.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

44TH VEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sampl 

copy (English or German) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agriculture! 
journal in the World. Addrew-

J^ubllsh+ra American Agricultural,
_ 751 Broadway, New Vox

GOING EAST. Acem. Lcrm. j 
_____________ I Daily.|Tr.H I I D»*ly.

1
A. Al. A. M. P. M.The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses l s own views and says what it tliiwirg

Annapolis Le've 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylexford ” 
47 Berwick M 
JO VVatcrviIlc ” 
60 Kcntville »

■ 64 Port William*" 
GO Wolfville » 
GO Grand Pre " 
72 Avonport » 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor ”

116 Wirulwji June " 
HaIItax arrl ve

f> 30 1 30
6 23 2 08
7 25

mg them to earn their living.

2 45
8 32 3 18

600D HORSE SH0EIN6 I8 65 3 32
broker of all men. 9 10 3 40

5 40 10 40
11 00 
11 10 
11 22 
II 35
11 65
12 45

Another case happened in Washington
-about fifteen years ago. I was standing The fanner’s bank is the best bank in 
on the porch of Willard’s Hotel, when a jin tlie world. Its deposits are always 
little boy with a bright, honest face, said Hafe- There i* no danger of its breaking. 
tf> mc •’ it has no defaulters—no rascally officers

me twenty-five cents to run ftway with its proceeds. It can be 
10 set up in business ? I want to buy some j (ivawn upon safely, and at all times, and 
newspaper# to sell.” every draft made upon it will make a

I repliod : j return of more than io per cent, dividend.
“My boy, 1 haven’t got twenty-five Sueh a ,,rtnk the farmer’s best friend, 

cents, hut here are fifty cents, and when It will prevent the farm from running 
you want to return it, you will find me fi°wn. It wid increase his crops. It will 
at this hotel.” make farming profitable.

Good farming can’t he tarried on with
out it. The farmer who tries to get 
along without this hank will foil. Hi„ 
lands will wear out. His crops will grow 
less. Weeds and brambles will tak

4 16 f— DONE BY—J6 00 4 28
J. I. BROWN6 10 4 34

6 25 4 43
« 40 4 62 ------- FOB-------0 58 5 06The Acadian’h columns 7 50

CASH 90c CAS5 30are open to persons of

the ai8CU"6ion of llle topi™ of the day, pr„viding
“Please, sir, lend either Political Party for 

no personalities

10 00 
10 45

3 15 6 50130 3 65 7 26
J. I. Brown took the premium on his 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

'f arc enteral into. QOINO WEST. Accnt. trim, 
baito M W.K daily.M The Acadian will give 

the important#
you all the Local New# of the A. g

7 00County, and all I*. M.
2 30
3 30

Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—" 
Windsor »’
Hantsport 11
Avonport »
Grand Pro "
Wolfville "
Port Williams" 
Kentville >>
Wuterville n
Berwick »
Aylesford ••
Middleton M
Bridgetown "
Annapolis Ar'ye

event* taking place. 14 7 38 Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, end 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. S.

0 46 « 65m 6 36
“Thank you,” »aid the little lad, “I 

will bring it back.”
I never expected to #ee him or the 

money again, and considered it a dona
tion ; but in the evening, as I was walk
ing up a:;d down in the entrance hall, 
my coat was pulled by a little newsboy, 
»nd I turned and beheld the 
who had applied for loan in the 
ing, with the same bright face that had 
attracted me then.

“Well my little man, what is it?” I 
said, as though 1 didn’t know him.

“I have brought hack your fifty cents, 
sir, said he, “and I am ever so much 
to obliged you. I have made more than a 
dollar clear profit with your money.”

9 17m 6 0368 9 30The Acadian will giv« 

the world.

0 20

R4KIH6
POWDER

61you all the important events 9 39 11 05 
9 49 I] 20 
0 65 11 30 

D> 23 12 20 
10 46 12 57 
10 62 1 12
H 06 1 35 
H 37 2 46
12 13 343
12 601 4 36

6 3364occurring throughout 6 4666
6 5571
7 1080

session of his fields. Ilis fami will be for 
sale, and the purchaser, if he ever make 
anything on it, or out of it, will have to 
rely upon the hank of which we have 
been sj caking. Does the reader know 
what hank we allude to ? It is the manure 
bank—the far raw’s best friend, the 
nation’s best friend ; for every 
that has not cherished this bank 1 
into decay.

8:1
H8

The Acadian is devoted 
Temperance, Politics, rtgiicult 

Information,

County.

102
1° literature, Education, 

ure, Science, and General 
a"d “ W >reetl„ Paper ia King;

c A PATRin IN
HARNESS MAKER.

youngster 
: mom-

116
130

Trama am run on
t? v/ ‘ T’ 0,10 hour 
Halifax time.

Kao torn Mtan- 
•dded will giveAbsolutely Pure. Can-tege, Cart, and 

1 ea]Ri HarneMNON
Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but fir*t-cla## workmen employ* 
cd and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfville.

m„ for Xb”'

Joint evtry Saturday »t a „ £ 7' “üd rt 
direct. * 6 p m for Boston

hort^T.^ys.ln.a .„d

»nd 1.30 ,. „ Zj,. toc “ «HO a m. 
«voningand fiun’d.,^««e"D”pt

°n rale «f » J »t«Tîôn a.^ **** Teri°0» route»

KentTlll.P',2,,bj®„e;j

Tltta powder never varie», A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonormcul than the ordinary 
kmds, and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powder*. Sold

y Z w”f; u. BAK",a I’dwdkk 
Cd., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-1185)

nation 
ias gone

—‘A lowering brow end a faultfinding 
lone have driven more men from their 
home than the rum altop lraa ever lured 
away.’

‘Living within or living without one’» 
means, make» a vaat difference in the 
career ol any young couple’

•It ia a conaideration of for more i m- 
portance than we are willing to admit 
Wiiat our children renlly think ofu».How’ 
do the little every day ncta of our live, 
strike them ? Are they forming a good 
impression of their parent», one that 
shall stand well the teat of time and fu
ture experience in life 7 Or are we los
ing ground with them and lessening 
influence for good over them V 

'Even our tones are sometimes of a

KNOWLEDGE WITH INTEL
LIGENCE.

ALL COMMUNICATION'S
SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,

Editor» 4 Publishers, Wolfville, N. 8.

A man may have intelligence, and can 
scarcely be without knowledge. A man 
may have a good deal of knowledge and 
hardly have much intelligence. We see 
multitudes coming out of our col- 
leges every year with a good deal of 
knowledge arid a very little common sense. 
We see men that have plundered right 
and left through tke whole of history 
and in all directions ; but they arc not 
intelligent men alter all They are cum
bered by their knowledge They do not 
know what to do with it, and they are

HOLSTEIN BULL.
EABAR’S PHOSPHOLEME,The subscriber has for„ , service the

railed Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Unapt*renu which he imported direct 
from Holland, so na to get the very hut 
milking strain possible.

Terms <5,00 at time of service.

Fred Annarnl.

"f'um- F°r the Cure of Conaumptlun, 1’aar- 
J«i", Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Bjranepsi., Scrofula, Salt R>,
»nd other Skin and Blood 

Disease», Rick its, Anoemia, 
Loea of Flesh, Waatlog 
both in Adult» and Chil- 
dren, Nervoua Pro..

Dation, etc.
Two aixea, 350. and 75c.

drugqistsTdeIlebs.

OUR JOB ROOM
is complete. Plain and Fancy Job Work of 

ahortcat notice, and satisfaction
Grand Pre, Jan. tat, t88(S. every description done at 

assured.

____' >
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